
English/Chin– 2020 Census and COVID-19 

The U.S. Census Bureau is carefully monitoring the coronavirus (COVID-19) situation and will follow the 

guidance of federal, state and local health authorities. 

  
We are encouraging everyone to respond online as soon as each family receives their invitation with the 

provided instructions on how to complete the form. 
  

The invitation will also include phone numbers for English and the 12 additional languages – ensuring over 

99% of U.S. households can respond over the phone in their preferred language. Telephone assistance is 

available seven days a week from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. EDT for those who prefer to respond by phone. 
  

Some households—in areas less likely to respond online—will receive a paper questionnaire in the first 

mailing; all households that have not responded online or by phone will receive a paper questionnaire 

between April 8 and April 16. The paper questionnaire includes a prepaid postage envelope to return it by mail. 
  

As a reminder, responses to the 2020 Census will drive decisions on the allocation of more than $675 billion in 

federal funds to states and communities each year for the next 10 years. 

That includes money for school programs and services such as special education, free and reduced-price 

lunches, class size reduction, technology purchases, teacher training, and afterschool activities. 

The $675 billion also includes funds for services that influence student readiness for learning, such as child 

health programs and assistance with housing, heating, and food costs. 

Encouraged your families to complete the US Census either by phone, online or by mail. 
 

 

U.S. Milurelnak Biuru (U.S. Census Bureau) nih coronavirus (COVID-19) a umtuning hi ralrin tein a ngiatthlai 

peng, cun Rampi, Pine, le Khua le sang i Ngandamnak lei nawl ngeitu hna nih zulhding an tuahmi pawl a zulh 

hna lai.   

  
Zei tin dah phih a si lai timi tuahning cang a tialmi sawmnak ca (Form) chungkhar pakhat cio nih an hmuh le 

cang ka te in a hopoah nih online in an leh colhnak lai kan in forhfial hna.  
  

Mah sawmnak Ca ah cun US innchungkhar i 99% nak leng nih an mah le duh deuhmi holh in phone in an 

phih/leh khawh cionak hnga caah Mirang holh le a dang holh 12 caah phone nambat pawl a tel chih. Phone in 

phit/tuah a duh deuhmi hna caah cun zing lei 7 AM in zing lei 2 AM Nichuah le Caan (EDT) ah phone in 

bawmhnak cu a ngah lai.  

  
Innchungkhar a cheu — online in a phihmi an tlawm deuhnak hmun — ah cun avoi 1nak cakuat ah catlap 

cung ah biahalnak a telmi ca an hmuh lai; online silole phone in a phih/lehthan lomi innchungkhar hna nih 

cun April 8 in April 16 kar ah Catlap cung ah biahalnak a telmi ca an hmuh lai. Mah Biahalnak aa telmi 

Catlap kuat thannak ding ah cun a man pek ciami Cabawm a tel chih lai.  
  

Theihter thannak ah, kum fatinte Rampi phaisa $675 billion leng hi a ra laimi kum 10 chung ah Pine hna le sang 

le veng hna phawtzamh ding in biakhiah tik ah mah 2020 Milurelnak na  phih/lehthanmi nih hin lai a rel te lai. 

Mah phaisa ah aa telmi hna cu a hleice fimcawnnak, a lak silole manthumh chuncaw, khaan khat ah minung 

tlawmter deuh, technology lei cawknak, saya/ma te training, le sianginn tum hnu cawlcanghnak hna tibantuk 

sianginn lei prawkrem le tuahpiakmi hna caah aa tel.   
Mah $675 billion hi inn umnak, lumsaknak, le rawl lei ah a dihmi caah bawmhnak le ngakchia ngandamnak 

prawkrem tibantuk i cawnnak lei ah siangngakchia a timhlamhnak ah a bawmtu pawl tuahpiaknak phaisa zong a 

tel ve.  

Phone, online silole Ca kuat maw, pakhat khat paoh in US Milurelnak an phih/tuahnak lai na chungkhar hna kha 

thazaang pe hna. 


